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Deelsion .1a tiaat Ai(eu in ltI, 111'yUutttty Ink 110, SltatO With ta

VaIlta .Jnry L,aw,

October .,)udgo Er
yihas gtvn1 the existing

14.1Ye of the Statoia paralytic
troke. He. has, in effect, decid('d
hftt Aiken County is the olly county

'!ae, tato that. hsMSa jury law that
lNrth anythintg. The (uestion
been mooted for s;omle tine but

ad.e Gary cut the knot, at the ro

term of court in Cherokoo
l6'tty, His ruling may not bo that.

,At other ,unago In the State, and
not be aaustained by the State

breme Court, but it is at precedo(lnt,
Si~agreed to by other Circuit

Jtadgea, will play havoc with the

ourt:Jor the next fow months, or

't1be "Genoral Assellbly can rent
e trouble unless the St ate Sn-

prome.Court can and does disatgreo
4 Judge Gary.

e point is that Judge Gary hias
red Act No. 183, approved Feb
r9, 100, to be unconlstittionatl,

as further declared that the
ling Act" passed at the recent.
on of the General Assombly is
a ectivo ats a "1{ealing Act"
auot heal, that which was in

z td1on, originally illegal and lnl-

sq'Ltutionatl.
be Jury Act of 100 rep,enlbul Ihe

6y Governmeit. Act as to jury
iQxcept for Aikeu (oiiiily. Untt-
the Act of 1)00 A iknt Con notv is

Impted fron the proviNiuons of the
y and it is l'ciiiotd t hat so far as

-ken is concerned it t.halll draw its
tries under th(+ provisions of the
Jounty Government Act.
Then for Charleston County there
:anoth1er Act, applying to counitie'i
b cities of over .10,000 people, and

. uarleston County is not, covered in
I way by the Act of February 119,
tJ. No mention at, ill is made of
reston County. ElIgelield Coun-
,eems to have two modes of draw-

g.juries, one of the modes being
1' the Act in question.

k 1't7udge G :try sail that he regretted
"zy;much to have to declare the jury
,. in question unconIstitntional,
there was nothing ols( for him
Q,after the issue had ben made
the facts agreed to as to what,
been actually done.

"Under Section 3d1 of the rights of
a;General Assembly it is especially
vided that one of the things that
'#nnral Assenibly shall rot. do is
hasR special legislat 101n a1s toi "nm1-

anfd Empli~anelli1.g of granid oi

juries."
-,~t is further ospeciailly3 provided

inlj all oilier caises where a gn
, aw can he miadu applienblie, 110

bal law shall be enaucted'
Tdge Gary held that in the case's

Denvs. Spartanhurg andc Nanco
Aniderson it was very plain1 wvhat
.ste construction of the Supreme

pr as to special legislat ion. In
c~an case it was decided that a

si'iem for prisoniers dlifferent, in
y$tious conties was uinan thor-

$1d illegal.
Xthe Nance case ,J udge Gary held

heSupreme Court gave unmis-
taable evidence of its views and that

'9pplied directly to the jury laws
luest ion.
Thme Court in tat Case held: "In)

(rder that a law may be general it.
d-uist be of force ini every counlty in

eS1~tato and, while it may contain
rovisior:s miaking its effect

sPoci
,
'n cert ain count.ies, those

different 10~ exemilpt fromi its
counties cannot-
entire operaitioni."' : .,ides an en-
The Act of 19)00 pro'*. -.

- a for
tirely separate and distinict -~-

Aiken County and made no m vo.
of Charleston, and provided t. V

plans for Edgelield, and so Judge
Gary held that it could not pass the

teat provided by the Supreme Court.
Tfhe Charleston fight on the jury

law was pretty much on the sanme
line, but in that case it was held that
the mere attack of the statute on the
grounds that it was unconstitutional
would not~do, but that it would havc
to be shown what had beenl actuall3
done which was wronig, and that in
*proof of facts were presented, but ii

tilno1unrokeo ca so th1ore wis an agroo
m"I t as to what had boon actually
done.

Court is ablloult to m1oot in Collm.
biat and thoro is already talk of at.
tacking the jury hero, and if Judge
Waf ts takos llho H1a1mo position as dov
Julgo Gary there will bo no jury
CaeOs t ried hero, attdl so will it be 101
through thle viren 1s of the J(dges
who h11(1 t hlt view utt il the General
Ao.svbiilly, or the SupreneCourt,t aIkes
t (itIorent. viow.
The General Assembly at its last

sssIon pase(1 the "Hoaling Act," in-
st(w(d of chinging the whole law, so

ats to make it nuiforin for the State,
and Judge Gary held that the "11eal-
ing Act." waH as bad as the Act of
1900, is it attempted to remedy that
which could not be legally remedied.

No%w" From JI,hn,.t(one.

Th'lle health of the Comm111unity is
good.

Cotton is opening rapidly and the
farmers aro busy gathering thoir
crops.
The many friends of Miss Clara

Whitman woro shoeked to hear of her
untimely doath which occured Iou-
(lay morning. The sympathy of her
many friends of Johnstono commult-

ty go out to the grief stricken family.
Prof. D. A. Kltckley and Mr.

(11a. Frick, of Rightwell, visited in
the commIuntity recently.

1IAl is Gert rude Bobb, of Prosperity,
who tanght last year at. .'hnston
Academy, is visiting Miss Ida Neal
and t ohe l iUes Quatt.ebaun this
week. Il0r uny friends in this
Coil)ununity always extOnl to heor i

cordi;, I wolcomite.
Mr. Warren Whisanladt and broth-

or, of Yorkville, visit.ed the family of
Mr. J. C. Neal last Saturday and
Sunday.

Me'SsrH. Tlomn Chandler and1( Bob
Cromor, of the Beth .E(1ln section,
spilent last Sunday with Prof. 1). A.
Quatllobanml.

Rev. V. V. XeMster visited the
family of Mr. U. L. Neal on last
Saturday night..

Mliss Maggio Livingston and her
friend, Mliss ltegin1, are visiting
Miss Dlanlchl Tollers 1ibi week.

Glad to know Mr. W. E. Ruther-
ford who has ben quite sick ill for
the past week with fever is on the
road to recovery.

Blue11 and Brown lyes.
Oct. 9, 1901.

.)OU t"tIRN 1)N.Ml(UI(AT1 MADE J3Ul)iF.

1'r'blmt. I(ooyevel. AppotnhK Ex-oover-
n r ,aom K or A luumumn U. s.

DI strict .1 miIgo.

Waslhingslon,0 Oct_ '7.-Presidenit
RIo,sovolt has alppointed( e1x Govern-
or Join's, A.labamai D)omlocrat, Uniited
States dlist.ric't juidge for thle north.
erai and idd1(le distri'cts of Alabama.
It is ox pected1 thalt Southern. lRpub -

licans wvill p)rotest.
T'rbuteof Rl+-pect.

WVhereas, It has pleased Al-
mighty Godl to remove from our
midst Miss 1Ellen Miller, a wort,by
and( ostoeml member of Mayor
Memorial Sunday school whose re-
lations with us in the faithful dis-
charge of her duties have beoun in
high excellenice and we feel it our

dutly to re'cord our alprociationl of
her, and( as5 our boarts mourn wvith
regret to her sad deoparture, we bow
in humble submiission to the will of
H-im who doeth all things weoll.
TIhoerfore h)o it

Reolved 1, That by her donlth our
Sunday school hats lost, one of its
bright est mIembehrs whose li fe was a
pure muodel of perfeot character full
of love for Chr istianI wvork.

lhosolved1 2, That the wisdom and
ability which she hais exorcisedl in the
aid of our Sunday school by service
and( contributions1 will ever b)e held
in grateful rteemberenlce.

Resolvedl 3, That our doopol)st un)

mmsutred sympa~)ithly goes out inl bo.
Iltf the bereaved famik.
Reosn ved -1, Tlhat a copIy of those

reolt hse printed( inl the Luther

an Visitol\anld 10ocal papers, andl
eoply be se,at to the bereaved famila
of the d.conheod.

GNEATL NiI.l,1
MNls iF'.oss1E MfEIWIANT',

Cormmit.teo.

All the News of a lirowingr 'Town Whit
milro on it 1t1rom.

Mr. Editor:-Whitiniro is no

dead, 1011 her has8 she boo0n sloeopig
WVo have not had much niewspapnt
notoriet.y of late, but t here is not i

town in tiho State that hits madt'lo moro
progrOM:s within the past twolvu
months than Vhit.nire. Wo havie
just simply b00i too busy with out

own al'airs to lot the outsde worbd
know what w0 have boon doing. W\i
have it breathing spell now, how-
over, and will ondeavor to give your
readers It fow (dots of interestt and a1
invitation to como to Whitmire and
soe for tlhemselves that we have not
been idle.
The (Ihen Lowry cotton mill, a do-

scription and illustration of which
may be seenl in the Septerllber n1um

her of The Exposition, is fast. near-

ng completion and will be one of
the prettiest and most up to-date
mills in tho South. Superint:'ndont
McNeil, who has supervision of the
construction of the mill and the hun-
dreds of houses for the operatives,
is an old hand and an export att such
business. Mr. McNeil is "patting
himself on the back" just now.

Never before has he boon able to sc

thoroughly realize his desiros, as he
has in the erection of the Glen
Lowry. The factory building is all
ready for the placing of the ma

chinery and about, thirty of the
operatives' houses are ready fom

oclpancy atd it will only be a short
while until the whistles and hum.
rming of the machinery will awaken
( he poople of this vicinity to i HOnst

of prido never before anticipated.
The school here opened a few days

since, with it large attendance and
Professor Merchant is contemplating
the 'miployment of an assistant. A
nieting of the citizens is to be called
at an early date to form rOsolutions,
etc., proparatory to making applica.
tion for a graded school. Prof. Mer-
chant is an untiring and enterprising
instructor and we hope to see him
the principal of a gradod school bore
next year, and in a larger and more

comafortable building. The present
ono is entirely inadequate.

There is a good opening here for
a first class hotel. At present the
traveling public and many others
who are employed here in different
lines of business, are being taken
care of in the homes of private fami.
lies. While there is never a coin
plaint from those who can be accom
nodated, there are others who have
a good and justifiable "kick coming."
Within tihe past fe days we have
known traveling men turined away
from almost every houso in thbe town,
ou account of "no room." VW0woldl
be~"glad( to see somne hustling man
come here and( put upI a first class
hotel, and we truly believe it would
pr*ove a profitable investment.

There is not a vacant dwelling ill
W hitm ire and1 so great is the demand,
that seime of our citiz.ens have been
compo)lled to rent houses from tile
Glen-Lowry Manufacturing com
pany until ot her b)uildlings are erected.

Within the past two or three
months Messrs. Duncan & Setzler,
Miller & Rayson anld Mr. D)ay, have
op)ened1 up geneoral imerchland(ise
stores boere, all of which carry a fir-st.
class line '.> goods, and we under-
staind tihe Glen- Lowry Manufactur.
inIg comupany will also run a commuis
sary store that will bo in keepiny
wvithl the size of their business.
There is talk of a knitting mill

an ice factory and an oil mill being~
built hlere, blut nlothling dlefinit car1!
be0 leairned at presenlt as to who are
ile proimotors.

WVhitmire is nowy a regular s1o1
for all trains on the Seaboardl Aim
L'no and1( we have very convenioni

WVe had1 (ilite a nlic( entertainl
imntat the academy on last Wednes
(lay night, the crowning feature o
which wats thle p)re'senitationl of

plretty silv' ey to Miss Mand,
Langfordl, .1he mo1(st lppular 3 oungrl
lady ini the aien(lico. Miss Lang
ford is one of Newberry's most esti
imable and1( lovatble young ladies am
is visitinig here. The young ladie
woro voted for and tile cupI givent
the one receiving the highest nnm

her of votes. At one time the voto
was a tio botwoel five young ladies
and tho oxcitomnont ran pretty high.
But tho fun was worth the prico and
tho winner is more than worthy of
the prizo.

J'here was a jolly crowd at Air.
Charles 'Iidmatarsh's all of last week.
Miss Sara Spearman, of Silver St root,
and Miss Miaudo Langford, of New
berry, visited Miss Mary Iillnarsh,
and Mr. W. A. Bucknor and soi,
M aster Gordon, came iup from
Charleston to join the push and from
appearances they all hal a good
time.

Mr. and MIrs. J. S. Spearmat , of
Silver Street, visited frionds and
relatives hero last week. Mr. and
Mrs. Spearnan are always welcomo
visitors to this, their old home, and
we hope to have them hack with us

again permanontly.
Our clever and accom modating

depot. agent, Mr. J. E. Yarborough,
has boon on the sick list for the past
few days, but we hope to see hn
well -:gain soon. Mr. Yarborough
has only been here a short. while,
but he has won the hearts of the
business mlen of the town. We are now

prepa -od to say what success he will
have with the girls. But Whitmire
has been quite a coisolarion to the
telegraph boys in that way and there
are others.

J udgo Miorchant hold court. one

day last week and as a result Now-
berry county is a hundred dollars
botter oil. even prisoners were
found guilty of disorderly and bois
tous conduct on the stroots, and
their fines aggregated the amount.
indieated above. The arrests were
the result of a row among a crowd
of colored p..ople returning from
church and we think Judge Merchant
merits the thanks of the community
for dealing so summarily with the
rough element and hope that it, will
have i tendency to put, a stop to such
practice. OCCASIONAL.

Whitmire, S. C., Oct. 2, 11)01.
EIenirix Mlii News,.

From the way the air fools these
mornings it seems like frost is not
far off.
There is very little sickness down

here now.

We learn that there is a bad case

of small pox near Little Mountain.
We hear some talk of scarlet fever

in the country.
Miss Mamio Dominick is very ill

at this writing.
Our farmers are busy cutting hay,

pea vines, picking cotton and sowing
oats.

T1hie roller mill at this place has
at laht very nearly caught up with the
amount of whleat they had on hand
aifter running for three months (lay
andl night.

The11 time for the bird law will soon
be out and our hunters will b0 bal).
py.

Sorry to learn that "Th'le Pros-
perity Review" has suspendled pub-
licat ion and1 thlat our lhttle town has
only one paper "The Eagle Eye."

WVe learn that Mr. and Mrs. J.
Simpson Dominick, of Chappells,
left this week for Atlanta and New-
manl, GIa., on a visit. While ill At-
lanta they are going to try and get
their son's Hayne foot straightenedl.

Oct. 7, 19)01. LI.ONA.

The October Magazine Number of
The Outlook is particularly strong ml
fine p)ortraits. Among the full-page
portraits are those of 1-resident and
Mrs. Roosevelt, the Duke and
Duichess of York, Seth Low, tile
fusion candidate for mayor of Now
York, th roe Episcopal dignitaries
( lishops Clark and1 Nichols and D)r.
D)ix) p)rini'od in conInection withl an
article on1 tile great Trienmnia! Con
venition of tile Episcopal Church,
M. WValdeck Rtousseanl, the Prime
Mimister of France, and Bishop
Whipple, who dlied( last month. in a

year. Th'ie Ontlook company, 287
Foiirt.h avonue, New York.

Select specimens of your choicest
- grain, vegetables, finely bred stock,

including poultry, for exibition at
the State Fair. A little effort on

)your part will secure one or more of
tihe haindsomne premiums.

NEw1lI1CICV AND) TIII'XEx1'O lION.

T io Itizie, of t.e('toitl y ar ' lItir,.nI
Moro KInIItISiIItII' Over 1114 ('ontiy I)I r-

plauy.

AN the time approaches for the
opeinlug of the (Mharlesrto E'xposi-
tion the peoplo aro becoling m11ore

thoroughly arouHed, in fact they am
wide a1wako and coitrib)ut1ins of the
cherishdo( productionH of the soil are

boiig olfored to th partieN in oliargo
of tho collection of the oexhibit. Woe
venturo to say that, for quaility,
Newborry will moro than provo Ior
right to at plan on the map of South
Carolina. The diversity of her i-
torosts is b('coming io great and the
toilers in all of her institutions, so

proficieit, in their special lineH, that
the aggregate will be a 1ovol(tion to
thoNe, (1vel in our own coiiity, whlo
have not had an opportunity to in-
form themilse'lves. With mianufac.
turing pllntH to use our cruto ma
torial, with land( that produce abui(l-
anutly all that iH needed for the
maintenaice of our population, what
more can we ask Y The valloy of the
Ohio can't grow better corn than is
found in our fortile lowlands, the
rolling prairies do not. produce
uporlor wheat, oatsH, rye, barley, and

limitlesH areats of the lloocy staplo,
whitened for tho harvest, confidently
await at coitpetitor, raro and uiousC10
fruits of almost overy climo hang
inviting within the reach of oven tlho
pooHrest great, goldon puitpkins that
would hold the wife of "l'oter
'umpkin I1tor" Nli11o like full
m11n along the corn row, and,
taking into considoration the un-
favorable nature of the seasOnH in
the immediate patst we are filled
with wonder at the reNults of well-
applied energy.

In about Nix wooks a car load of
the choicest of all these t hings will
be Hhipped to the "city by the son''
and it iN in(cuml)ont)1upon UN to SO

arrange and display a1s to arrest
the attontion of the visitor. A beau
tiful enclosure of native wondN should
surround the whole pyraluids of line
glass should ho.d evidence of the
cereal, horticultural, pomological
wealth of the land. All of this will
require financial aid, and those of
uy who are nonl produciers should Hee

that this aid is forth cominrg at, o1:co.

1In eha4 sect ion of the coun11ty, the
ladies---Ood bless t"heml-atro at work
to raise money for the comlmittoo.
The agent. of the commit.teo will visit.
as nParly all of the citizens of New-
borry as is posible and he requests
that you open your hearts and
losen your purse strings o that he
wvill be enalld to be expeditious in
the porformance of thatt, duty.
A long pull, a strong pull and1( a

pull altogether and1( Newberry wvill
hold thle plaice that hats ever boon1
hers by fatct and trad(ition.

PRiOSPRKIITY NECW4,

ThIe Newe oft a livn at P'rogressmivyeTw
Tole.d b)y a ILive (orresponen.

.J. BI. Hunter, Esq., of your city,
wvas in town Saturday.

Prof. J. S. WVhoolor ando family, of
Ultopin, visited1 his father's family
heo Satuerdlay.

M~isses E'va Laester and (Georgia
Schumnport visited Mr. J1. M. Schumn
pert's family last TFuesday night.

Rev. anod Mrs. Goeo. 8. Boardon and
little daughter Elizatbeth, of (Colum-
bian, visitedl Dr. It. L. Luithier's family
the pa5st week

Mrs. Ro(exe and1( two little chlildren,
of Georgia, are visiting her sister,
Mrs. B. L. Luther.

Prof. I). A. lockley was in town
lhe past week. I [c will t.eatch the
litutherford school next sessioin.

Missx Estello, Stewart is the "Co.
0(d" from our town attending Now.-
berry College.

Mr. and Mrs. (Geo. Black, Misses
D)ella Wyse aind Natnnis West, of
Salnda, visitedl Mr. If. P. Wicker's
family last iFriday.

Mr. Rom.)iio Kohnr has heen very
sick for the pa1st few days but at
this writing hie is doinig nicely.

Mr. L. I. l"eagle, of Old1 Town,
visitedl Mr. S. J1. K(ohn Sunday.

Mrs. Lizzie Black, of Saludai, visit
ed Mr. T1. L. Schumport's family
Sunday.

Miss Ester Lee Conni spmnt

realativos in your town.
Alo..osrH. Samu 1Hawkins, Bushnell

13woers and Oscar Simpson, of New-
borry Collogo, Hpont Saturday and
Sunlday at homo.

ir. il. C. Morris, traveling repro-
sontative of the King Hardwaro Co.,
of Atlanta, wats inl town Saturdaty.

MliMs Ednt l'llers has boon con.
fined to her rooml th past few days
with fovor.

Ir. Joo ltullf roeoived a tologram
Saturday atating that his brother
lelnry, of Augustia, Wts not oxpoctd
to live. Alessrs. Joo and W\'illio left
Saturday night for Augusta.

M[i.sos Besio Counts and Bossio
Wheoor spout Saturday night with
Mr. 1H. C. Count-H' family.

Miss Fannie \W'ise, of Americus,
(ia., is visiting Air. A. (I. WisO's
family.

Miss Mlary Kinard, aCcompl)aniot1
by her aister, AIrs. MicWators, return-
od from Atlanta last wsok.

NIr. Frank WYhooler, who has hon
at.tonding Itst1man Business College,
is at h1omie on it visit..

Mlissos horn and Daisy Natos, of
+'xcelsior, visited their cousin, Miss
Bessio Bowors, last, Sun<day.

AI r. K Baker and little 8on, Ralph,
of Groonwood, visited Mr. S. C.
liarre's fainlly Sunlav night.

Miss Crosia WOlch is visiting AIr.
IL. S..13owora' family.

Bill Snooks.

KIC3:'I'I HfCICUOI(I) ISICAlI()IT.

Th lSilOtr of Tim Iierid ssid NewN Heit
Ihe Slatn a11dt Hnior II0rmnoun

straight.

To th Editor of Tito State, Columii-
hit, S. C.

Dear Sir:
In your issue of yosterday I notice

a colnn11uidcation from Senator Iorn
don of Oconoo in which it. is Htatod
that, the Newborry IHerald and News
wats m1istaken in rogard to the bill
Ientioneld by it, in referenco to par.
donls. There was no muistako macde
by the H-orald aind Noi, and Mr.
Illorndon and yourself arc laboring
under a misapprt.honsion. Tho di-
cuHHion Of this ([noHt,iou aroso out, of
an oditorial noto ink your paper comt.

Imnt'niing the 1)1an adopt.od by (ovor-
nor Ayeock of giving nolio in the
colnti ios froml which potit.ions wo

presontod so that tho p0oplo might.
be adviM''d that. such potition watH
on lile in tho (overnor's oflico. This
hiad nothing whlatevor to do with the
law regulattinl t ho granting of par
dons. ''he Newborry IHerald and
News statted thbat a hil1a boon11)01 in -

t.ro)duced by3 Sonaitor Mowver reqjuir-
ig ai pubIlicaItion of all petiiions for
pairdon heoore linug withi tihe Gov-
ernor t ogothier withI thle names10 of tihe
palrt.i0s who had signed said1 ptitionI.
I wasIL m1istaikeni ini say ing th at thils
b)ili wasL init..oduiced att t.he 1last 84o8.

sioni. Iit, att thit session1 of 1899J~,
son Snat o Journal page 14~3, Senate
lBill I161 . This liill wast coni.tiued
to thie next 5ession and1 in the ne(xt
8session was1 deOftedO. In refering
to this phase04 of the~question the)
Hebrald and1( News properly gave
Seniator Mower credit for havmng in-
trodlucedl the bill. No reference was
made(1 at the time to a bill providing
for a Board of Patrdlons. Such a bill
was intro luiced by3 Senator Hobrndon
ini the latst 5ossioni of the Senate as
wats statted in at subse ient issue of
the HIerald and News. In discuissing
this miatter reference wats made to
Senator Hobrndtonl's bill. It was also0
dIeflonted .

I agree with Senator Mower in his8
effort to have potitionsl for pardlons
puiblished iln the counft.y papors and
cani 5e0 no( objoetion to Senator
HoIrndon's bill providing for a Board
of Pardons in accordance with the
Constitution of the State. Yet as I
said( oditoriallhy in thet I-Le aId and
News the resiponisibility at last rests
with the Governor.

I trust that mn justice to the cor-.
rectn1ess o)f the rocordls that you will
pub)lish this statomoint.

. .. AutI.
Oct. 3, 190I,

Columbia, S. (I.

'The citiens of Columbia will make
ample arrangements for the accom-.
mnodation of. all vinitore.

CALLS THE HAND.
COL. WIL.IIE JONO4' PLAN WIDELY

1)IN U iN"EL).

(eorgo ,Johutntonu W11iing to Lay Atdo
Any A mitio, to Knep (ioni Mon In

thoi Party Htnt to hury Fic.
t boatal I)ICO,rd.

[Special to News and Courier.]
Coliunmbia, October 7.-The inter-

view of Col. Wilio Jones, published
today, was much and favorably com-
inoentel upon. 'Trherci was a general
expression that it w%ould be a most
happy an(1 fortunate thing if a (ean-
palign could be avoided and Gen.
Hampton could go to the Senate by
unamnimous Consent.
The tirst response, and it has the

right ring, came today from Col.
Geo. Johnstono, of Newberry, who
writes:
To the Editor of the News and

Courier, Charleston, S. C. -Dear Sir:
1laving soon the suggestion of the
State Chairman in your paper this
morning in regard to the approach-
ing vacancy in the United States
Sonato 1 desire to say that my pur-
poao in attending the meetings to
which I have been invited was pri-
marily to do what I could to keep
good illn from being led out of the
Domocratic party, and to forever
bury factiotal discord in this State.
Now if both can be accomplished by
a unaunimonuy consent to return (Ion.
llamlpton to his soat in the Senate I
will cheerfully lat) asido any amnbt-
tion that I may have had to fill the
position in furtherance of all these
good 311(15. Very truly,

(Signed.) George Johnstone.
''his is the first response received

bloro.

St. Panut'N Itemt.

Ve had our fall commumion yes-
terday. 1-ad three accessions to he
church by confirmation. There wole

also on the third Sunday of Septen-
ber seven accessions to the church
by confirmation.

Mliis Grace Bodenbaugh was elect-
ed by the W.,man's Missionary so-

'i(ty to represent them at the mis-
siontary convention that meets in
Augusta, Ga., on the third Sunday
of this imotilh.
M iss Ftliol Counts, of Prosperity,

accomnpatnied Miss Bessie E.ting to
her home last Friday and returned
Sunday (evening.

Mr. Thaddeus Ept.ing is now a

student. of the Lutheran Theological
seninary at Mt. I'leasant., Charles-
toi, S. C.

D)ear Friend "Chips," I sincerely
hank you (as I underat and) for arn
'ivit ation)1 to eat, sansage and pud-
ding at your house. I certainly will
accept.

Old b.>y, you hit the nail on the
head, in a great many of our homes,
in enunmrating the many demands
on our short cotton crop. Oh, my,
it makes uR scratch our heads where
it dlon't itch.

Tfhere wvas a joint debate Saturday
night at St.. Paul's between thme liter-
ary societies of St. Paul's and St.
Philips. Subject, which is most
sought aiter "Beauty or Knowledge."
The St. Philip boys won by one

point, their side being for knowl-
edlge.

Mr. TI. A. Epting has another boy
at his house--a cotton picker-one
of these days.

If nothing happens to our canned
beans we will bo able to give Mr.
Chips beans and Irish potatoes this
winter when lie comes to see us.
We looked for Birother Chips yes-
toirday. We fixed up some ex-
tras, besides we have two melons yet.
I am afraid we will have to eat the
last two soon, but we may preserve
the rind(s.

Mesurs. Rufus arid Fred Epting
are going to Newberry College.

October 7, 1901. Pusu.

Farmers, bring or Rend the fruits
of your labors to the State Fair at
Columbia, Oct, 28th to Nov. lst, a'd
you need not exclaim, as many are
heard to do every year, "I can bteat
that."

Experience and obsorvatin nro
our best teachers, hence the neces-

sit~y to visit the next, State Fair.


